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Ti1 Be Drafted

i4r IF 1A Congress today put the finishing touches on the contro

fr versial draft bill and sent it through to the President

Bulletin
Without doubt the most outstanding part of the bill is

the radical method of handling student exemption

announcement released by the Gulitex Oil Co simultaneously with the state
Senator Herman Johnson speaking to the Georgia Rep-

.ay authority decision to reroute 1-75 through the campus of Southern Tech has

ted pandemonium on the campus
resentatives in Washington said This is know shock to

Gulitex announced that it had purchased building rights adjacent to the highway
the people of Georgia but we believe that this is the best pos

struction on the new service station is to begin month according to the sible solution for everyone involved College students can

atement which said that construction should progress rapidly after the re- serve their patriotic duty in the military services and then

the property was accomplished The statement expressed confi- return to their classes without noticeable interruption of their

val because it seemed to be nothing more than suface rock
studies

ie destruction of the ro ek leaked out to the student body pande- The bill outlined the step-by-step procedure to be follow-

students banding together in protest effort marched cont

xl
ed by students when applying for mdoctrination All first and

second year college students presently enrolled in junior

4t ab college or special purpose institute this includes Southern

Tech are to register with their local draft boards by April

/7 1-

31 1967 Within one month all students registered will receive

their draft notices Any students failing to register are sub-

ject to Federal prosecution For details see editorial on
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